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Here's News!
it is fair to tell you thatsome two or three hundred

women iiave been waiting- - for
i, ouiu, which com

mences to-da- y and will con
tinue Until nvnftr n.-.- f .1v."u ui iroousis sold. You want to come
early to get the pick of thisolterinrr. W 1o vim l uuuitiprices, because being-remnant- s

no two pieces are alike every
piece of coods 1- - o biuiii LZU

encis ol the season
for less than cost of
turrv

and
yours

The .J?,J wl!l Includo remnants
iueaNNiKs, Challlos. Olnchams nV.aJ
Hoods8 P,!jBB&?"a 01 Wrtwwh ttSS

Plain an p,.7uoous ana Embroideries.
nSS.SSlSV,," fif targalM one lotu, u4UD infill nr ffnr
8e?$(grtW hta ""n Flannel

onobalor.1 1 oi and
reduced. sonn do, specially

Many other bargains will beadded daily, so that this JulyBargain Sale will continue to
in. ii v t iu our

customers.

L J,
9 S. Main St., Shenandoah.
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s
are
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numerous

WILKINSON.

Duncan and

Waidkvy.

Toilet Sets, just in. Some 9

pieces, some 11 pieces. Prices,
'$2.95 to $5.50. Call to see
.them value will astonish you.
"Thisvlot comprises the very
latest designs come soon, the
prices willsell them quick.
tit Lm i. i ,ii:we cannot guaiiuiicu iuuuh-cat- e

this lot nor to maintain
these prices on the next.

We have just opened a lot of
Rogers' silver knives and
forks. This brand of goods,
as you well know, has no su-

perior in the market. Every
piece guaranteed to your satis-
faction or money returned.

Our price, $3,60 per set,

8 South Main Street.

1

fin POT" OFFICE
Shenandoah.

Offlco hours a.

u. m. 10 n.
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When Baby sick, wo gave Castorla,

When was Child, cried Castorla,

When became clung to Castorla.

When Children, gave them CastorUv

CARPET SWEEPERS, $2.50, J3.00, 13.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 Jardin St

FOE SALE TO-DA- Y.

livo Choice White Oats,
Clean, Brlyht and Heavy,

One line Heavy Middlinys.

livo Choice Timothy

One Car lancy Minnesota Patent JTloar,

One Hundred Barrels Flour,

"North "Western Daisy."
Guaranteed Equal to any In tlie Marlcet.

7:20 12:52
3:08
8:00

Flue Rrend Easy Bake.

Fer Barrel.

LOCATE

Departure.

South

to

12:52
9:08 8:08

8:00 Vfi''j"lt

"7'9rt o.fy
9:08 the

2:50
6:00
2:50

n0'

Old

Car

Old

Mulccs Wlilte

Large Invoice SALMON 189a cotcli.

Extra Quality, Two Cans for 35c.

SWEET PICKLES by the Quart Genuine Delicacy.

Try Our Pure Old Catawba Wine Vinegar,

and Our SPICED VI2TMGAII for Fielding.

AT KEITER'S

SHENANDOAH. PA.. FRIDAyTjuIYTTr
POINTS
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suppose tho sourco trouble not
ignorance pross but that the truth
cuts these people too deep.

Thn members of the joint committee
don't wish to havo tho public told that cer-

tain people were duped into voting for t,he

incroase tho borough by false

prpmises. It is a and tho Herald
states it as such.

T nntipn that a n.inor Dublished in tho in
ot tho Hebrews has taken the trouble

in dnnv the truth the that the
Tlnnnhlican cand date for Vice President
who was baptised as Jacob Whitelaw item

tho Jacob from his name by
reason his prejudice against tho Jews."
Mr. Ttnid can no doubt eatislactoriiy ox

nUln whv ha drorjDed tho Jacob,
and. If called upon. Cleveland could no
rlmiht contain whv he does not hold him
self out to tho public as Stephen drover
Cleveland, as was christened.

PETER

POLITICAL POINTS.

Local, Comity, State and Natlonnl Themes
Considered.

Wo have boon roliably informed that the
Domocratic Convention on Monday
adopted tho wrong sot of roso'utions, which

woro afterwards withdrawn and those pub
lished substituted. Perhaps the first set
would malto good reading if they wero to
be given to the press.

ly

be

he

Democrats north of tno mountain can
rottsvillo ticket," and says that

"Shonandoah Is oxpectod to oat crow and
nloo.t it." Rcvublicatl.

Tho air is full of rumors of disatisfaction
In Urn. Dimocrattc ranks.

.Tamos B. Lossie. Republican candidato
for Director of tho Poor, is to bo

elected. Stick a pin there.

Ttnat wnrk dona at Bronnan'g Bteam

laundry. Everything white and spotless

curtains a specialty. AH work

guaranteed,

LITTLE LOOALB

Tlmt Coer Considerable Ground lu This
Vicinity.

Post Q. A. R., meets

Picnics every day at Pastime Pa'rk.
The Housopainters and Decorators

Union is a succoss.
Tho nwn tn thn snaihoro has In

earnest.

Kuttor

report

begun

in't it?
Lots of picnics.

(Proservo raspberries; thoy aro tho bost.
We are awaiting for that
Druggists aro busy men

careful of tho Irult you eat. Seo that
it is fully and not decaying.

Died,
POWELL. On the 21st Inst., at Shen- -

home.

andnah. Marearot. relict of James
Powell, aired 61 vears. Funeral win taue
nlunn finndav. 21th inst.. at p. ra

Tnnrmnl In tho Odd Follows cemotory.

Friends and relatives
toattond. vaa

OOUNOIIj MEETING,
A Short Ituil,,..
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held on Wednesday evening ana
nnuriro finl. J. 1C. P. Schelflv with having
given tho reporter the obnoxious part of

tho ronort. In iuslice to the Uolonei wo

will RflV that he in no way communicated
any patt the report to the Herald, or

any of its reporters. The ukrald is Koep-in- g

a strict watch on tho transactions of

that committee and has a plan of operations
t i

by which it always has one source 01 in-

formation in caso anothor fails. But had
nnlnnnl Rpl.nlflv eiven tho information he
would not have been censurable. The
joint committee is a public (though illegal)
hniiv and the nub tc has a llgni 10 Know

what t in doincr. The momDors ot mat
nnmmittAA who skulk behind the veil of

socrecy are the censurable parties.

whteh ladies
United
letter article thoir...... AUrmlpuuiiaucu yet luojf

whlph hn was charged with being

associated with firm in Tonnoaseo that
omiilovs convict labor. He states ho not
now nor never was connected with any

firm that used thf.t of labor.

Weddlnc
Mlna .Toslo Kaler. daughter of O. D

KBr. Mahanov Cit. and Michael
rToiKrlinnr. nf the same place, woro mar

fhn

tiiarn Trmtordav in the
lie church. A brilliant reception was held

The music was furnished by the Schoppo

orchestra of town

see

Buy Keystone flour,
namo Lksbiq & Co.,
printod on ovory

Character

Amour,

ordinary

of

meeting

of

Bo sure that the
Ashland. Pa., is

at

rimr .Tulv

procuro excursion tickets via tho Nlckol
from June to August at

special rates.

Tufcr TCcfHirBtun

against

Beddill

species

German

Thn nnmhinad picnio of tho Presby torian,
Trinity Reformed English Luthoran
Sunday schools at Lakeside was

onioyod by soveral hundred chtmren ana a
.'ta Inft hnrrt hff

urged

A Great Stock.
trlirn thnnsand novels, and

issued, selling at 25 cenU places,

at Max Reese's for 10 Tho
flnnat nlavine in market cents

per pack.
nlo at Delano.

The Yatosvillo Episcopal
school will Tpicnio Delano

Rutnrnav.
here at and. roturning,
Delano 7i30 All aro invited.

no wiu v .wt
(lAVUI)IVH I

Nickel riatoagenU. 0 W

MANY DEMOGBATS

ARE DISSATISFIED

AND AN INDEPENDENT TICKET
BROKEN OP.

GREAT GRY AGAINST PERSHING

Petitions to Placo
Ryon on t IndnnnnrtnmfJ'"UU4.U

Have Already Been
Circulated.

juiiivs.ij alTairs are
boginning grow
warm and the seed of
dissatisfaction has
taken root. open
and uncontrovtrted
assertion that Judge

nut
In too c n driM-.- -vuimiuatD

tor judge of the county court
oy toe influonce of certain men who used
Irin TJUM.I1x u.muoipnia ana Heading Coal and
Iron Company as a wnd fn r.tiOMMt .u

vunuKiuK mij
ujivictions ot delegates to the convention,
bas goaded somo of the most IovaI
crats and best citizens of the town, and
there a disnositinn in hnu .,
Tint f

-

i .

. .

-

'"wo oi meso dissat tflnd
not desert own tinhnt in.nnn..uL..v .UJUJUI, IUU
Republican candidates. They are willing,
however, to v- .-

Indopendont ticket with IT ri, wwwuu If .
Ryon as the Btandard boarer.

A prominent Democrat
the nomination

to

rersbine
uomocrat

comnrnmitn

said yesterdav
.TiidcA PamIiIh.

was one of the boldest bids for tho favor ot
.jjurBtion o?or madeJnjLhia..ta-- -j

Reading Coal and Iron Company upon his

forohead.

Tioket

"Why," continued the speaker, "hero

are tho workingmon 01 mis town wu- -

demning the Republican party for the do- -

plorablo condition of the lockod-ou- t men

at tho Carnegio and loudly protest

aeainst the unbearable rulo of corporations,

and vet they go down to Pottsville and

nominate for Judge a man is

oponly declared and acknowledged favorite

of one of the greatest corporations in tho

United States.
"And not only that," ho continued with

6omo warmth, "tha workingmen aro to-d-

whining about tho?2:50 basis and com

nlatcinff that tho company and itsbossos
nnrfect safetvnro discriminating favor of gteonhorn

letter use
laoor, and loudlv demanding nationalOhio, a

takes legislation tne
kfTnn.vn an.n 1.
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litical mine who claim to

nn. the P. & R. 0.
I obll- -.livnna nili under

of the greatest political revolutions in tto
history of tho country will take placo next

fall.
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Wo will to any lady purchasing
r lalln.i .hnafi whinh at

PbodIos' Storo. 121 North
stroot. three doors J, J. Price's

store

Ooutrhlntr LoadB to consumption
in r.tA. via thn Plato. Kemp's Balsam will stop the at
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Kaelesnicre.
Eaglosmero is one ot the most delightful

summer resorts in tho country, and is
especially desirable for invalids tired--

out mortals. Hay malaria and

the

of,

and

mosquitoes are wholly unknown there.
The hotels aro the bost and the bathing and
boating arrangements aro excellent. Tho
place is quiet and tbero need not be
alttyMaat. fpnr nf nnpnn ntflrintr

Ryn
would

being

Nickel

down,

fovcr,

tionablo "loud" feature so common at most
resorts. Eaglesmere is reached

via tho Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
to Hall's station, the Williamsport and
North Branch Railroad to Sonestown,
Sullivan county, and Eaglesmere
Railroad to Kaglesmcro.

Tim T.ll.lla
Stands Corrected. Thn. ninasant anil
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States Senator from
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this offlco, exception for protection m . --
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Tn irnt thn true and cronuino article,
for the name of tho California Syrup
Co, printod near tho the
ago.
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UniTOR Herald: Have superintend
ents and bossoa right use influence

further private intorosts by compelling
omployos stores which they

their families are interested, by
n rl nn fjot a movement so doinc. thov olace themselves

estly discharge their duties thoir em-

ployers?
Shenandoah, Pa., July 72.

Another Complaint.
Editor Herald Tho workingmen of

will bo debtors you
succeed in closing up company stores,

Cool Shade
be found at Vermillion, O., and those corporation ticket will not their sup- - could not live were it

. .v. I hossos. The writer knows of least
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to deal at in
or when,
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this town your If will
the

to hom.na

down

business, to tho detriment of legitimate
business men, becauso of the influence of

Shenandoah, Pa., July 21,

Bliould bo Consistent.

C.

Editor Herald: If President Mc--

Leod, of the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company, wants to be con-

sistent, he should send a committee to this
and invostlgato the company storo

system carried on by relatives and friends
of bossos employod by that company.
Vranklin B. Oowen not permit It
wow ho allvo and at tho hoad of the com
pany's affairs. Worker.

Shenandoah, July 21.

No proaler friend of the family can bo
found than the Qenulne Imported Anchor
Pain Expellor. It is and ever will bo tho
'best" remedy for Rheumatism, Uout,

41.00 and upwards, a beautiful purso worth Influenza, Backache,
a

cough,

work

region

would

Pains in the Side,
CheBt and Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c
It brings quick and happy relief. Sold at
60 cents per bottlo, at O. U. uagenbucn,
P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Ulllan and other
druggists. 81

Pino photos, COo. per doron.at Koagey'a


